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10 to 15, the -%vhole of themn Frenchi.
\Vurk progresses hiere very sIoNvly, anci
needls miucli visiting, which, is givcn as
mucill as practieshie. WCe have somoe
frait-oie ilati readily testilyiing that
the meetings liad beenl made -a blessing
tu 11iin. Four families ]lave given upl
connection Nwith the Church of Romne,
but only une person truly couuverted to
Cuod.

ST1~E.-Here *we xîeed a re-
uraizingf process. -Savon persons

havec expressed a --villingnless tu juini
ns8, and beeomie inenlibers of a class. I
havce visited abutAdaxnsville, G.xraaiby,
Mrateriuo, Shcfl*ordl Mountaini and
Stukzeley, holding mnany conversations
%vithi the people. I dlistribnitud. 3 Biblecs
and 14 Testaments.

]oxr.-1 have been able to MI1 all
xny appointnieats, anti to visit quite a
munier of the stveral lucalities ; and
1 foui mnaly wvitlî a g0o hope ini the
promises of the Gospel. 'l'le Meetings
irc becoining- more anld mure ]argely
ittenided, and 1 amrn och encouragcd
to see a strong brothcrly spirit pre-
vailing among, the peuple. I have
great hiope of ricli blecssinigs frrni the
Lord uipuxi the peuple generally. At
J4lacoük the promise of good is not ireat
at present. Oniy uie Frenchi faunfiy
litre arc -Protestants. At St. (/corge
-%ve hiave irnîici mure enouraexnencit.
1-lere there atce seven or ciglit farnilies,
P>rotestants, and I purposù visiting and
preachng hcre once a mlonth.

R~oWLON.-Ihave visited abolit
15 famnilics in liCnuwltoni, and gave
thern somne tracts. I jreaclhed 4 timies
inti e open air to numiibers of the
French, -%dîo ]istelned very atteintively
axt evd very Ive]). I visited the
mines a1so, and precachied twice there
tu souteu Frl-ýi and. Euglisbi, to whomn
I gave soiute tracts. Visitud '87t101
-ind l)rûed in the openi air to 5u
Frech pen'sons, somne of whoim carne
;5 ils tu hear. 1 gave unle Testament
and soute tracts. Brome~, I preachicd
twicc, and. gave tra cts. Oit the wvho1e,
1 hxavc somne encouragement: to God bo
all the praise

G k:YIx.m - Left Granby tis
rnoriig, for Wcst Farnhain ; nxy soul
grcatly blcssed. 1 made a few visite,
but Nvithl littie succcss. WVas receivcd
kindly ia their houses, and ivas per-
miltteOd to rcad and pray ini tivo of

thein. Feltit an ssuirance this xnorniig
iii prayer that God wvou]Id give muo
some encouragemient ini ry work to-
day. After being ordered out of two,
hOuses, I %vent tu a third, atnd asking
for a drinkl uf wvater the inail gave mne
a chair. I sat down, and after talking
about the wveather, &c., 1 turned the
conversation to religionis subjects. I
showed the muan a Testament, attd
taiked of its value. Whiu thus on-
gaged, tho wife carne in and Iooked
sumiewhiat alarnied ; but as 1 talkzed of
the love of Jesus lier coiiinteianice

eaedto ail expression of kindhiniess.
Shie said, IlSir~, the words you speak
toucli mny hecart, they are suiperb indeed;
buit I wouild have yonito know0% that WvC
are Catholics, and (lu not wanit tu
change' ur reiin"isaid, 1 arn
awnre yon are umolait cathulies, but I
did ixot aslz you tu change your religion.
This, huovever, 1 N'ill say, that tho
naine of beionging tu a church will niot
save us. We uat corne to sec ur-
selves lost sinners aad fiy to Jesus for
mlercy and pardon, and throw ourselves
into the armis of the loving Saviour
who <lied lit the cross tu Save Yu
andm*ue, and Nvlio lias promised tu cast
nunle ont that, corne to linu. 1 said
you will sec in that bock (the Testa-
ment) the blesscdl encouragemtents J-le
lias given, whcif you ircad with
prayer, the loly Spirit -will belp, yoii
tu ionderz;tandl(, and bring 4ý"c1în home
with conifurt and powver to your hîeart.
Slie said, IlY es, and we nuîst pray tu
the Virgin 'Mary and the Saints tu ia-
tercedlefor us." 1 saidl,lIbulhovect-ita
%vas of nu0 use. At this she sented
astonished, and aslie& me( if I did iiut

prytu the Virinii Mary. I said, no ;
ftogtsucli wNould bc a, Sin. Iipua

tItis, sie asked me who hati su nuch
influence and puw%%cr with the Sua as
the inothier? 1 said, doar nîadarn,
allow mie tu, ask yuîx, who loves you
the uiost, the Virgin Mary or the Lord
Jesus Christ? After a short pause,
shie replied, IlJesus loves us illost, for
lie died for us ; but theal -we are su
wcalz wve want ail the belp wre cati Wct.»
1 saia the blessed Saviour brought
huttîself down tuo ur levul ; lie becamne
boue of our bone and llesh of our flushx,
and thc lirst desire iti your hoart te
coule to ]fin Rec sucs and enicouraiges,
and aids. 1 then rend the parabie of


